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On Tapes. 
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•.By Leroy F. Aarons ' 
Washington Post 'Staff Writer 

"t?1i9S ANGELES, Feb. 27 — 
Itie White House has hired a 

Anford Research Institute 
scientist to study the contro-
4bitial .18-minute gap in the 

fe 20., 1972, tape conversa-
Tioli between President Nixon 
tud.H. R. Haldeman. 
ki;,,The scientist, Dr. Michael 
:Meeker, a research engineer 
lottir a specialty in speech and 
heaVing sciences, has made 
ekiiiral trips between SRI at 

Maio Park, Calif., and :Wash-
' latoii- to confer with special 
14i'etideritial counsel James D. 

Clair. 

iolp i hen stitute, a nonprOfit re-
3wch center not connected 

'w)itYLPte arbv Stanford I.Iniver-
y, said in a statement that it 

.,11,acl.. been , .retained by the 
ite Horne  on Jan. 20 "to ,    

.$ duct experimental work 
,ui4 provide consultations on 
the. White House tape record-_ ....pos.,, 

- That date would be just a 
-few days after .a panel of ex- 
perts appointed by U.S. Dis- 
trict Court Judge John J. Sir-
Ica reported that parts of the 
:OP on the Nixon-Haldeman 
tape were caused by five to,  
Mne manual operations. The 
White House has challenged 
that conclusion. 

'The institute would give no 
Wilier details, citing Sirica's 
piitructions of Feb. 19 barring 
Nrther public comment on 
..the tapes issue. It was learned 
pidependently that Hecker 
and two or three staff assist 
§nts were concentrating on 
he 18-riainute gap, but that 

.41one of the tapes had been re-
Aq,"-ved to Menlo Park. 

art of Hecker's role, it was 
tearned, is as a technical con- 
zultant, involving translating 
technical terms for the law- 
yers. But the institute's refer- 
: "tit to-  "experimental work" 
riltAies that, facsimile tests 

i i  lay 1q.e underway at SRI to 
etertriine whether the gap 

t' nd accomPanying hum could 
e ilie result of causes other 

harperasure or tampeifing. 
%-e institute said itat the 
orkpistglin Progregs. 


